August 2009
31 teacher workday

September 2009
1-4 teacher workdays
7 holiday
8 first day of school

October 2009
12 three-hour early release for students (teacher and staff professional development in the afternoon)
30 end of first nine weeks

November 2009
2 student holiday and staff workday
3 student holiday and parent-teacher conference day
25 three-hour early release for students and staff
26-27 holidays

December 2009
21-31 winter break

January 2010
1 winter break
18 student and staff holiday
22 end of first semester
25 student holiday and staff workday
(teacher workday in the morning and school development in the afternoon)

February 2010
15 three-hour early release for students
(teacher and staff professional development in afternoon)

March 2010
17 three-hour early release for students
(teacher planning in afternoon)

April 2010
2 end of third nine weeks
5-9 spring break
12 student holiday and teacher planning day

May 2010
5 three-hour early release for students
(teacher planning in afternoon)
31 holiday

June 2010
9-12 graduation ceremonies
17-18 three-hour early release for students
18 end of fourth nine weeks and last day of school for students
19 last day of school for teachers